
APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Waller and Mr. Jv,stice Krishnan Fandalai.

Y A N A T I VBN K A TA E A G H ATA M M A  (PsTirtosEE— FiRgT
Depbitbant); A ppeilant, -------  — -
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V.

BYEISETTY SINGARAYYA SETTY a n d  t h e e e  o t h e r s  
(P laintiffs N os. 1 and 2 and A uotion-fubcsasebs),

R e sp o n d e n t s .*

Oode of Civil Procedure [Act V of 1908), 0. XXJj r. 66 (2) ie)
— Litigation concerning property sold— ^Existence of— Inti
mation to intending buyers of— Propriety of.

Under rule 66 (2) (e) of Order X X I of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, tte Court is directed to specify every other thing 
which the Court considers material for a purchaser to know in 
order to judge the nature and value of the property Where, 
therefore, the Court thinks that it is material for intending 
buyers to know that the property is under litigation, it is 
entirely justified in directing the amin to give them that 
information.

Observations of Seshaq-iri Attab, J, in Venhataratnam v. 
Ranganayahamma, (1918) I.L.R. 41 Mad. 985, 997 (B’.B.), on 
the undesirability of issuing such warnings, dissented from.

A ppeal against the order of the District Court of 
Nellore, dated 16th September 1927, and made in 
Execution Application JSTo. 191 of 1927 in Original Suit 
No. 56 of 1925 on the file of the Court of the Subordi
nate Judge of ISTellore.

F. Venhitaramana Mao for appellant.
M. Eamachandm Bao for respondents.

Our. adv, vuU,

The JoDGMENT of the Court was delivered by 
W allee J.— This is an appeal against an order refus- wambrJ. 
ing to set aside a sale in execution. Only two of the

* Appeal against Order No. 364 of 1927.



Ybhk&ta- groands urged before the lower Oourfc are pressed here.
RiGHAVAMMA 13 that biddoFS were scared away by a notifi-

cation iwsued at the sale itself, warning' them that the 
waTiTeJ. appellant’s daughter’s claim to the property had been 

dismissed and that she had filed a suit. Reliance is 
placed on some observations by S eshagiki A tyar J. in 
Venhataratnam v. Banganayahammn (1) on the undesira
bility of issuing such warnings. W ith great respect, wo 
must express our dissent. Rule 66 (2) (e) of Order X X I 
of the Code of Civil Procedure directs the Court to 
specify

every other thing which the Court considei’s material 
for a purchaser to know in order to judge the nature and value 
of the property/^

In this instance, the Court thought that it was 
material for intending buyers to know that the property 
was under litigation and directed the amin to give 
them that information and we think that it was entirely 
justified in doing so. Nor does the complaint come 
very well from the appellant, for it stems tolerably 
obvious that it is she that is responsible for her 
daughter’s effort to defeat or delay the decree and the 
sale under it.

The next complaint is that the sale was illegal as it 
was adjourned for over seven days. What happened 
was that the sale went on from day to day continuously 
from 18th to 29th April which was neither illegal nor 
irregular. It was not adjourned in the proper sense of 
the word. The Judge was, no doubt, absent for three- 
days, while the sale was going on, but it appears that 
he had issued a general order that all sales were to- 
continue till his return.

We find on both points against the appellant. 
Assuming that there had been irregularities, it is for
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(I) (1918) I.L.R. 41 Mad. 985, 997 (F.B.).



lier to sliow tliat tliey caused ter sii'bstantial injury, vsnsata- 
Sbe complains that laDd wortli Es. 40,000  was sold for 
Es. 6,000-odd, [His Lordship discussed the evidence 
and concluded that the land fetched miicli less than its 
value owing to the fault of the appellant herself and 
dismissed the appeal with costs.]

A.S.V.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Reilly and Mr. Justice Ancmtakrishna Ayyar.

T H E  M U N ICIPAL COUNCIL^ ANANTAPTJE E epkesented i9 3 i, 
BY ITS Chaiemah (Second Defendant— Uespowdeitt),

A ppellahTj

t).

S A N G A L I V A S U D B V A  KAO (Plaintiff— A ppellant)̂ , 
R espondent.*

Madras District Municipalities Act (V  of 1920), sch. TV, r. 9—  
Enhancement of assessment of property— Noiification under 
r. 9 of sch. IV — Necessity— Notice in conformity with 
requirements of r. 9— WJiat amoimts to— sec. 80 of Act—  
Publication in District Gazette not condition precedent to 
validity of levy of tax under— Revised assessment on which 
tax imposed illegal— Tax-payer liable on old assessment—
Code of Civil Procedure {Act Y  of 1908), sec. 80— Public 
officer— Municipal Council not a.

Under the Madias District Municipalities Act (T  of 1920)
.an enliaii.oeme]it of assessment of propeity is illegal in the 
absence of the notification required by rule 9 of Schedule IV  
of the Act.

A notice that the Municipal Cotincil proposes to revise the 
taxes is not a notice in conformity with the requirements of .

* Lebtera Patent Appeals Nos, 93 and 108 o£ 1930.


